About ANAS
ANAS indicates Assembly of National Affiliated Societies. It is an assembly of national societies which have agreed to work towards a common interest and goal under the umbrella of DASIL. The objectives of ANAS are to promote cooperation and academic interaction amongst member societies, to share knowledge and expertise, and to create a platform where different societies can work together towards achieving shared goals and interests.

Who can join ANAS?
Any society of dermatology, aesthetic medicine/surgery/allied specialities can join ANAS

How to join ANAS?
The procedure for joining is simple. The only requirements are:

a) The secretary General of the national society should send a letter of interest to join ANAS to the chairman of ANAS
   Venkataram Mysore mysorevenkat@hotmail.com
b) The letter should include an assertion that the board of directors/general body has agreed to join ANAS
c) The letter should be accompanied by a brief report of the activities of the association along with contact details of the president and secretary general

Is there any financial commitment from the national society to join ANAS?
No, Presently there is no financial commitment at all

What are the benefits that member societies get by joining ANAS?
For starters, the president gets a one year free membership of DASIL with its resulting benefits. ANAS has introduced a number of programs that benefit member societies. These include:

a) ANAS members can publish their activity report in the ANAS newsletter which will be circulated to all members
b) ANAS members can attend DASIL congress at discounted rates
c) ANAS members can submit a list of potential speakers as faculty at DASIL congress
d) ANAS members can offer to organize sister society sessions at DASIL congress
e) ANAS members can organize exchange programs for mutual benefit
f) ANAS members can create a pool of talented pool of faculty for national congresses of member societies

ANAS officials: The current ANAS chairman is Venkataram Mysore who is also the president of Association of Cutaneus Surgeons(India). Deputy Chairman is Odendal Derek(South Africa) and Secretary Ines Verner(Isreal)

The list of current members of ANAS:
Afro-Asian Society for Cosmetic Dermatology and Laser (ASCDL)
Argentinian Society of Medicine and Cosmetic Surgery (AAMCC)
Canadian Society for Dermatologic Surgery (CSDS)
Colombian College of Aesthetic Medicine (COCOME)
Aesthetic Medicine Society of Ecuador (SOMEDE)
Hellenic Society of Dermatology / Hellenic Society of Dermatologic Surgery (HSDS)
Association of Cutaneous Surgeons (India)
Israel Society for Dermatologic Surgery
Italian Society of Clinical and Experimental Phlebology (SIFCS)
Polish Society for Aesthetic Dermatology (PSAD)
Romanian Society for Aesthetic Medicine and Dermatologic Surgery (SRME)
South African Society for Dermatological Surgery (SASDS)
Spanish Society of Aesthetic Surgery (SECE)
Turkish Society of Cosmetic Scientists (TUKAD)